Introduction
Hous ing is one of ba sic hu man needs and we should take ef forts to find the best way to meet the de mand, ac cord ing to in di vid ual pos si bil i ties of us ers and ex ter nal lim ita tions. Each so ci ety has spe cific eco nomic and so cial frame work, but we must take in con sid er ations some other cri te ria that be come now a days world wide im por tant. Pro tection of nat u ral en vi ron ment, un avoid able, rep re sents the gen eral cri te rion for all hu man ac tiv i ties, also for con struc tion in dus try and hous ing. There are many as pects of im pact of the built en vi ron ment on na ture like dis turb ing of eco-bal ance, land deg ra da tion, air pol lu tion, but the most im por tant is en ergy con sump tion [1] . Be tween 25 to 40 per cent of to tal en ergy con sump tion be long to res i den tial sec tor what is too large es pe cially for unde vel oped coun tries, be cause they need, by pri or ity, en ergy for their eco nomic de vel opment.
Con tem po rary un der stand ing of hu man prac tice based on the prin ci ples of a sustain able de vel op ment, re quests that all hu man prod ucts have to be con sid ered within the frame of their whole life cy cle in or der to an a lyze their en vi ron men tal im pact. Con ceptual frame work of life cy cle anal y sis in cludes all life phases of one prod uct: ex trac tion of raw ma te ri als from na ture, trans por ta tion, ma te ri als prep a ra tion, prod uct pro cess ing, prod uct op er at ing, and, fi nally, giv ing the re sid u als back to na ture. In each phase of the life cy cle all rel e vant as pect that in flu ence the en vi ron ment have to be con sid ered, like land pos ses sion and deg ra da tion, re source use, en ergy con sump tion, air, wa ter and soil pol lu tion, and waste dis posal. Res i den tial build ings, as spe cific and com plex prod ucts ap pear in var i ous ma te rial and space re al iza tion and be cause of that, emerges the ques tion which of them have more advantages compared to other similar products, regarding to their impact on the environment.
Aim and objectives
This pa per is aimed to de velop the ap pro pri ate MCDM (Multi Cri te ria De ci sion Mak ing) model [2] [3] [4] [5] for se lec tion of some en vi ron men tal friendly so lu tions for struc ture and en ve lope as well as the con struc tion tech nol ogy of res i den tial build ing ac cord ing to lo cal (coun try's phys i cal, so cial and eco nomic) and global lim i ta tions.
Identification
In or der to iden tify main in flu ence fac tors, it is nec es sary to ex am ine the res iden tial build ing from con struc tion point of view by items: the bear ing struc ture and its ma te ri als, the ar chi tec tural en ve lope and var i ous ma te ri als for it, the fin ishes and work force for the con struc tion. Fur ther, it is nec es sary to de ter mine the needs of the build ing in or der to meet main re quire ments of dwell ing func tion, es pe cially heat ing as the more im por tant fac tor. Fi nally it is nec es sary to iden tify re la tion ships be tween hu man dwell ing func tion as a part of built en vi ron ment and nat u ral en vi ron ment by main items: en ergy con sump tion, min eral and re new able re source use, as well as im pact on na ture [6] .
Quantification
In or der to de ter mine con struc tion tech nol ogy in flu ence fac tors (ma te ri als, work, ma chin ery) it is nec es sary, as the first step, to make the life cy cle in ven tory of build ing. It means, the build ing have to be an a lyzed in de tail (up to each spe cific construc tion el e ment, i. e. ma te rial, in time per spec tive of its own life cy cle) and all rel e vant pa ram e ters have to be de rived (pri mar ily ma te rial and en ergy re lated val ues). Be cause is it too large re search ef fort, in this work was used an ap prox i mate (sim pli fied) model based on lo cal stan dard con struc tion spec i fi ca tions and norms that over comes main construc tion ma te ri als and tech niques. In case of lack of these data, it can be made by in di rect (cor re la tive) meth ods. The in ven tory data is used as a ba sis for de ter min ing rel e vant impact as pects of build ing, for each phase of its life cy cle, es pe cially for pre-pro duc tion, pro duc tion and post-use phases. On that way en vi ron men tally re lated pa ram e ters like total en ergy con sump tion and to tal CO 2 emis sion are de ter mined by us ing of spe cific standard ized val ues from world wide known da ta bases*. For de ter min ing the en ergy consump tion in use phase of build ing, the En ergy Plus soft ware is used [8] .
Model development
Pro posed model solves the dis crete prob lem: op ti miz ing sys tem con tains a set of vari ants -var i ous sin gle-fam ily res i den tial build ings that should be an a lyzed (in ven toried), "mea sured", eval u ated and fi nally com pared in or der to se lect the op ti mal vari ant ac cord ing to given set of cri te ria, what means the multi cri te ria op ti mi za tion should be ap plied to the model.
Research methodology

Research variables
Main re search vari ables are: -total mass of building, (by various construction materials), -embodied energy of building (by parts: production of materials, transportation, construction human work and mechanized work), -renewable resource (materials as well as energy sources), -energy use of building (heating), and -CO 2 emission (pre-construction, construction and use period).
Data collection
Nec es sary con struc tion tech nol ogy data for res i den tial build ings (types of main con struc tion ma te ri als, its mass, con struc tion meth ods, tech nique and ma chin ery used) are de rived from tech ni cal spec i fi ca tions of houses -plans and bills of quan ti ties. Some of (older) build ing types have not this doc u men ta tion and we have had to re-con struct them on ba sis of his tor i cal data.
To tal masses of used con struc tion ma te ri als have com bined with stan dard ized val ues of em bod ied en ergy by unit of mass, in or der to de ter mine to tal em bod ied en ergy for each res i den tial build ing. In tab. 1 are given such data from some various sources. In or der to com pute to tal life cy cle CO 2 emis sion of res i den tial build ings, ap propri ate stan dard ized data of CO 2 emis sions of build ing ma te ri als, as well as en ergy car riers, are used from some sources, as is given in tab. 2. Tehnical data for the most fre quent lo cal hous ing models are given in tab. 3. 
Method of analysis -mathematical background
In or der to com pare these vari ants we have used the Multi Cri te ria Com pro mise Rank ing (MCCR) method [7] as ap pro pri ate tool for dis crete tech ni cal prob lems of which vari ables can be mea sured. The op ti miz ing sys tem con tains: -set of variants X j , j = 1, 2,…, J, and -set of criteria (vector F of functions f i , i = 1, 2,…,n) with criteria values (of our variables) for all variants in matrix form
Each cri te rion-func tion has to grav i tate to ward the ex treme (max or min) in posi tive mean ing of cri te rion. These ex treme val ues f i * give the ideal so lu tion (ideal point in mul ti di men sional area of cri te ria func tions) F* ( , , ... )
and we try to met it, under given lim its. But such so lu tion re ally ex ists rare, and we look ing for non-in fe rior solu tions of the op ti miz ing sys tem.
The so lu tion x + Î X is non-in fe rior if there is not other x' Î X, such that:
) and f i (x') > f i (x*), at least for one i.
The so lu tion near est to ideal ones, mea sured by cho sen dis tance gauge, is the com pro mise so lu tion. As dis tance gauge of ten is used next met rics:
It rep re sents the dis tance be tween ideal point F* and point F(x) in space of cri teria func tions. In or der to em pha size im por tance of pa ram e ter p, met rics L p (F*, F) can be noted as R(F(x), p), ac tu ally it is func tion of com pro mise pro gram ming.
If we have non-ho mog e nous cri te ria func tions, it is nec es sary to in tro duce one trans for ma tion, which de nom i nate all cri te ria func tions with its own value in ter val length. The in ter val length of cri te ria func tion i is D i = f i * -f i , min , where is f i , min min i mal el i gi ble value. In or der to get dimensionless cri te ria func tions with val ues in in ter val [0,1], next trans for ma tion is used:
The func tion of com pro mise pro gram ming now has the form:
A de ci sion maker can give weights for all cri te ria func tion, and then the func tion of com pro mise pro gram ming has form:
where is w i weighting coefficient of criterion function f i (x) or weight of criterion i.
In en gi neers prac tice of ten is used "dis crete mod els" ap proach, where in stead of math e matic model of con tin ual func tions are given vari ants -al ter nate so lu tions. Than we made rankig of vari ant upon the given mea sures of ben e fits, or cri te ria f 1 , f 2 , …, f n .
Value of criterium func tion i for vari ant a j is f ij . Vari ant a j is better than vari ant a k ac cord ing to cri te rion i only if f ij > f ik .
For such prob lems practicaly we use "new" dis tance gauges or "bor der" forms of L p met rics:
(summ of all deviations of the variant j from ideal point is minimal) and
(variant j has minimal among all maximal deviations), for variant a j , j = 1, …, J; where n is the number of criteria, w -weight of criterion (S 1,n w i = 1, w i ³ 0), f ij -value of criterion function i for variant j, and f i * = max j f ij ; f i -= min j f ij ; i = 1, …, n. Vari ant a j is better than vari ant a k ac cord ing to gauge S if: S j < S k , or :
Vari ant a j is better than vari ant a k ac cord ing to gauge R if: Rj < R k , or:
Rank ing by use of gauges S j and R j gives po si tions s(a j ) and r(a j ) on the rank-lists for vari ants a j , j = 1, …, J. These rank-list are dif fer ent and it is nec es sary to ob tain unique rank-list. It is pos si ble by form ing of new par tial gauges for rank ing QS j = (Sj -S * )/(S --S * ) (i. e. satisfying of mayority of criteria) and
where: S*= min j S j , S -= max j S j ; R * = min j R j , R -= max j R j . In te gral gauge for rank ing is lin ear com bi na tion of gauges QS j and QR j , ac cording to re la tion:
where: v is the weight of strategy of decision making by mayority of criteria.
Vari ant a j is better than vari ant a k by multi cri te ria if Q j < Q k and take higher posi tion on the rank-list. By rankig upon the gauge Q we get the com pro mise rank-list for given v. 
Now we give ap pro pri ate val ues of cri te ria func tions (de rived, cal cu lated and sim u lated) for our anal y sis ex am ples. It is im por tant to say that all of them are ex pressed as to tal val ues in life cy cle per spec tive ant then di vided by size of used area of res i den tial space in an a lyzed houses, tab. 4. The MCCR method use as the first the par tial metrics (QS j, QR j ) and than compro mise (Q j ) met rics for minimization of dif fer ence be tween ideal (op ti mal) F* and current (pro ce dural) F vec tor of cri te ria func tions, what gives the fi nal rank-list of pro posed so lu tions (tab. 5). Weight of all cri te ria func tion was the same (1/n). This out put can be dis cussed by vary ing the strat egy of de ci sion-mak ing, depend ing of pref er ence (weight fac tor) for par tial met rics QS j and QR j . In this case the strat egy weight was 0.5 for both met rics, what is al most sat is fac tory. Now we have to test the first-ranked vari ant if it has "suf fi cient ad vance" compared to the sec ond-ranked vari ant and also if it has "sta ble po si tion". If is it true, the first-ranked vari ant be comes com pro mise (the near est to op ti mal) so lu tion. Of course, we can choose sev eral of better vari ants as ac cept able so lu tion for our pur pose.
Results of study
The MCCR pro ce dure gives clear re sult: the best per for mance has the house type 5a as the first-ranked (mod ern pre fab ri cated wood-based house with bear ing structure of lam i nated wood); near to it is house type 5 (the same type, with steel bear ing structure); than co mes the tra di tional (!) Bosnian house. It means, the fu ture hous ing prac tice in Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H) has to be based on prin ci ples: use of lo cal (pref er a bly re new able) re sources, with more at ten tion to ther mal in su la tion of houses, as well as energy ef fi ciency of heat ing sys tems, what can re duce ex isted en ergy and ma te rial in ten sity of local dominate housing (single-family houses).
Implications and practical application
It is im por tant to un der line: in B&H over 75 per cent of sin gle-fam ily houses (where live over 70 per cent of peo ple) are type 2 and 3; about 20 per cent are type 4, and sim i lar. The MCCR model showed that these types are not sat is fac tory sus tain able.
Dur ing the anal y sis we have dis cov ered some prob lems. The first and the most im por tant is ab sence of in ter est for such anal y sis in our con struc tion in dus try. Our ar chitects, en gi neers as well as con trac tors have very low knowl edge about sus tain able building prac tice. As a con se quence, we still al ways have ma te rial and en ergy very in ten sive hous ing in both: con struc tion as well as dwell ing sec tors. The fig. 1 . shows the his tor i cal per spec tive of em bod ied en ergy of tested build ings. The ma te rial con sump tion seems like it.
Con cern ing to heat ing en ergy con sump tion, the pic ture seems much grayer. Because the ther mal in su la tion of build ings is in suf fi cient, they con sume very large quan tity of heat ing en ergy. On the fig. 2 is showed his tor i cal per spec tive of the con sump tion (on ba sis of 50 years of use).
The first con se quence of such large en ergy con sump tion in hous ing sec tor is pro por tional great part of CO 2 emis sion. It es pe cially ap plies to house type 2, 3, and 4 as dom i nant forms of hous ing. Av er age en ergy con sump tion for heat ing of these houses is 1.47 GJ/m 2 a * . In other hand, house type 5 re quires 1.02 GJ/m 2 a, what give pos si bil ity to save amount of 0.45 GJ/m 2 a. Em bod ied en ergy of tested build ings is no so large -it makes about 9 per cent of heat ing en ergy dur ing 50 years pe riod, for house types 2, 3, and 4. Em bod ied en ergy of house type 5 (5a) makes 7 per cent of ap pro pri ate heat ing en ergy, and it shows that house type 5 (5a) is the most en ergy ef fi cient.
If we an a lyze the cur rent en ergy bal ance of B&H, we can find that the big gest parts of pri mary en ergy con sump tion (fast 90 per cent) take fos sil fu els. Be tween them a ma jor role has do mes tic brown coal (over 50%) as a fuel for ther mal elec tric plants. If we know that ef fi ciency fac tor of this coal use is only 24%, it be come clear that our energy in dus try gives a great part of to tal CO 2 emis sion in B&H, what cur rently amounts 10 t/citi zen by year. It means that we must take all ef forts to re duce so great harm ful im pact in order to par tic i pate to world wide ac tion for re duc tion of "green house" gases emis sion.
In our hous ing in dus try now a days are mainly used liq uid fos sil fu els (over 70%); other is elec tric ity. If we pro mote sus tain able build ing prac tice, we can re duce both: the ma te rial and en ergy con sump tion. It has to be ob li ga tion of civil en gi neers and ar chi tects, but also ob li ga tion of gov ern ment.
Conclusion
Our ex pe ri ence re gard ing the lo cal build ing prac tice (in res i den tial build ing area) shows that sus tain able de vel op ment prin ci ples do not play any one role! If some one have to make de ci sion which con struc tion tech nol ogy should be ap plied to new build ing, he takes nar row tech ni cal cri te ria (sta bil ity, bear ing ca pac ity, du ra bil ity) as dom i nant and, even tu ally, con struc tion costs per unit of mea sure. For sake, he does not use any one op ti mi za tion tech nique for these multi cri te ria. The con se quences are very bad: con struction, as well as use of build ings con sumes very large amounts of ma te ri als and en ergy but also pro duce harm ful im pact on en vi ron ment. Bosnia and Herzegovina is poor, de vel oping coun try in tran si tion pro cess and there is none rea son to squan der its mod est re source.
On the con trary, we have to op ti mize all our ac tiv i ties, us ing the multi cri te ria tech nique. In hous ing area we have good op por tu nity to de velop new ac cess upon the prin ci ples of sus tain able de vel op ment that guar an tee lower ma te rial and en ergy in ten sity of whole dwell ing func tion (in both con struc tion and hous ing sec tors). Based on our natu ral re new able re sources like wood and hydropower the new "green build ing" prac tice can be af firmed and tested house type 5a is pos si ble par a digm.
